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pester me., to write them some sportingthat it will come out on Friday, but
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Friday. 1 '. tion. ' For instance, one night both of

them accosted me in front of the drug'
store and demanded immediate service.
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Now that the Buccaneer has ap-

peared and showed its quality, the
Alumni Review issued and displayed its
wares, the campus is awaiting the ar-

rival of the Carolina Magazine and the
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Did you know that
The University had three former stu--

Tacketg Yack. 'Also the Intramural dents in the Major Leagues this past
season. .

Sport Gram is being published regu
larly. They were, Larry WoodalL alternat- -

tag first string catcher for the Detroit!It should be stated that the articles
Tigers.
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in the Open Forum column must be ac-

companied by a name not just ini-

tials. The writer may request the edi wit,h the Washington Senators.
Red" Johnson, substitute third base-- ltors to leave off his name in print and

put the initials, but the name must be man with the Brooklyn Dodgers.
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known to the editors before the article To this list of Carolina big league
celebrities we should add the name of a

gets in the columns of the paper.
a

Grail dance officials are calling atten
man we all know. Dr. Bob Lawson, pro
fessor in the medical school, trainer for

Carolina athletic teams and grand
keeper of the gymnasium, played in the

tion to the fact that the Grail dances
will be kept up to the standard of last
year. They claim thattfio disorderly
conduct or drinking will be tolerated at

At
Sutton & Alderman

big show before you or I were born.
Doc was with the old Baltimore Orioles

the dance tonight. This is a matter and later worked for the New York
Giants. That was when Patrick Moranthat is made necessary by the regula

tions placed upon the Grail by the vigi (deceased), John McGraw, Iron . Man
McGinnty, Christy Mathewson, and oth 1

'fed
er Immortal baseball heroes were in their
prime. The old-tim- will teli you that

M.Lawson packed a mean curve ball and iPihe had control. Buddy, he could make

7 s mmmtbasebal do tricks.
.'.V'- 'v-

The University of Alabama claims the
'MiSouthern Championship in Major League

representation. ? They have four men in
the big show. . Luke and Joe Sewell,
brothers, with the Cleveland Indians.

Three Years
-- - 2) 2)

bervice

a

Riggs Stephenson on the same team.
Lefty Wlngard, who won several games
for the .Saint Louis Cardinals, in his
first year, top, is from Alabama. It
might be said for the credit of the
Alabama folks that these boys are regu
lars while Larry Woodall, is our only!

lance committee of the German club.
;:.: ,;;

CARRYING THE UNIVERSITY TO
THE STATE.

One of the greatest departmental
growths of the University in the past
several years has been the Extension
Division, yet this division of the Uni-

versity has received less credit and
less acknowledgment for its develop-
ment probably than any other depart-
ment of the institution. i

The question of whether it is better
to educate the several hundred stu-
dents of the state who come to Chapel
Hill than to carry the work of the Uni-

versity to the people of the state is no
longer discussed except by an unpro-gressiv- e

minority. . The Extension Di-

vision has proved that both are possi-
ble and at the same time it has ex-

panded its service to the state very
widely in the very years that develop-
ment within the student body has been
at its highest point.

The term "University of North Caro-

lina" has come to mean more than an
institution located at Chapel Hill in
the county of Orange, It has come to
mean a progressive spirit in educa-
tional circles throughout the whole
state. The Extension Division is car-
rying its work forward in rapid strides.
Large numbers of correspondence stu-
dents have been enrolled as non-reside-

students. These individuals are
students of the University just the
same as residents of the campus. They
have advantages offered them through

representative-wh- o claims this honor.
:

At this writing the score stands at

1921- -22.'. 19i,163 meals

1922- -23 , ..207,983 meals

1923- -24 312,809 meals
three all irt; the world series. The gal
lant Senators are fighting for the rag as I

no team has' ever fought before. It goes
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without saying that the University is
more than proud, of kt representative
on sucn m nne learn. We. will wait 'til
the smoke; hep cleared away to really!
sing Mule Shirley's 'praises as they I

should be sung. ,

jviuie was in the Union Station at
Washington last .Sunday morning to I
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He 8 the same old Mule. Full of pep, I The Book Exchange
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kicking at the stable door and rearing
to play baseball. Shirley has IT. That


